Opportunities for You to "Invest in Freedom"

FIVE STAR DONATIONS
Camp Freedom Title Sponsor $6,000,000
New Lodge $4,000,000
New Event / Shop Building $585,000

FOUR STAR DONATIONS
Hunting Estate 1 $250,000
Hunting Estate 2 $250,000
Current Lodge $180,000
New Building - Large Event Room $103,000

THREE STAR DONATIONS
Current Maintenance Building $84,000
New Building - Work Shop Area $77,000
Sporting Clays Course $51,500
Road to River - 3.2 miles $46,000
New Building - Butcher Shop $37,500

TWO STAR DONATIONS
3-D Archery Range $22,000
Fishing Pond $18,000
Rifle Range $14,000
Current Lodge - Grand Room $13,000
Wildlife Pond $11,000

ONE STAR DONATIONS
Wildlife Food Plots $8,250
Current Lodge - Kitchen $7,000
Fishing Positions on the River $5,800
Current Lodge - Dining Room $4,800
Current Lodge - Bedrooms $4,500
Current Lodge - Lodge Decks $2,900
Trail Naming starting at $2,000

ADOPT AN ACRE ENDOWMENT FUND - CREATE A LEGACY - $3,000 PER ACRE

SPONSOR A HEALING HUNT OF A LIFETIME - $6,000

Camp Freedom provides outdoor healing adventures for disabled Veterans, First Responders, individuals with disabilities, their families & Gold Star families.

Payment plans available for all sponsorship levels. Please contact Matt Guedes, Executive Director.
Phone: 970-986-0730   Email: MattG@CampFreedomPA.org
www.CampFreedomPA.org

Donation mailing address: 2750 Limestone Street, Coplay PA 18037